**Clearwater R-1 School District - Bus Routes/Line-ups 2018-19 – Last revised 8-16-2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Driver Name</th>
<th>Driver Phone #</th>
<th>Bus Routes and Snow Routes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | Willis, Pam  | 856-4177       | Hwy U, Big Lake area, Center Lake, Hwy B to McKenzie Creek.  
Snow Route: “U” Hwy and turn around at the end of the blacktop. Hwy “B” to Piedmont. Big Lake Students pick up at “U” and “B” Jct. No gravel. |
| 3   | Warren, Mike | 856-4744       | East Hwy 34. Brown Tool Rd. N Hwy. Damon Community. Mt View Court (pickup at Hwy 34)  
Snow Route: N Hwy & Brown Tool back to 34 to 143 & Brown Tool. Damon Community pick up at 34 to town. Entrance of Mt. View Court. No gravel. |
| 4   | Slevin, Quintine | 573-429-8347   | Brunot, Baker Park, 143 S to Old 34 to Patterson & pick up on Hwy 34.  
Snow Route: Brunot-Hwy. 143 to Hwy 34 to Pine Hill. No Gravel. |
| 5   | Sedrick, Danny | 223-4066       | Mill Spring-Leeper. 34/49 to Piedmont.  
Snow Route: Eads Creek & Mill Creek students pick up at N end of Mill Spring. Leeper. No gravel. |
Snow Route: Students at Riverside pick up at “AA” Hwy. “AA” to Bluff View Motel, if possible. No Gravel. Piety St, Bates St, (if possible) Cherokee Subdivision. |
| 7   | Roach, Doug  | 223-2620       | La Petite Academy, Dry Creek, Clearwater Lake Area, HH Hwy to Gooch’s Drive-in.  
Snow Route: “HH” Hwy. to Dam, turn around back to Redwood Acres. No Gravel. |
| 8   | Biesemeyer, Eugene | 573-225-6888   | V Hwy. Beckville & Knox Subdivision and Sparks St. Corrigan St, Legion Park Rd. & Park St.  
Snow Route: V Hwy, no gravel. Knox Sub students picked up on Hwy 34. Beckville & Sparks St. students picked up Sparks & Beckville Rd. Montgomery Sub. |
| 12  | Pauley, Dale | 856-4729       | Rings Creek Road, Hog Eye Road, Hwy FF (Little Lake). Mountain Lake Road.  
Snow Route: Rings Creek from “FF” to sawmill; turn around back to “FF” to low water bridge back to Patterson Store. Students on Hog Eye picked up at store. |
| 14  | Oloyed, Cindy | 223-4066       | Clark’s Creek, Peach Tree and Canyon Road to Piedmont. Elm St and Durham St. Peach Tree.  
Snow Route: Students on Clark’s Creek from B Hwy. to German’s Auto Salvage, pick up at B Hwy. Student’s from German’s to Hwy 34, pick up at Hwy 34 & Clark’s Creek Road. “DD” highway to dead end back to Hwy 34. No gravel. Elm St and Durham St. (if possible) |
| 16  | McAlister, Joey | 223-3505       | Hwy 49 to Des Arc area, Riverside area, (CC Hwy), Hartrup Lane, Greasy Creek, Certainteed. French St & Meadowbrook.  
Snow Route: Hwy 49 from Des Arc. CC Hwy, if possible; If not possible, students picked up at “CC” & 49 Jct. Greasy Creek & Hartrup Lane picked up at Hwy 49. French St & Meadowbrook. |
| 17  | Bond, Doug | 573-598-3803   | AA Hwy, Lake Rd 3, Lick Branch, W Elm St, Fifth St, W Green St and Iris St.  
Snow Route: Lick Branch students pick up at Snowden Subdivision entrance, turn around back to Piedmont. Students on Lake Road 3 Pick up at “AA” & Lake Road 3 Jct. W Elm, Fifth St, W Green and Iris St. |
| 19  | McFadden, Mike | 573-598-1110   | Hwy KK, Greentree area, Black River Retreat #’s 1,2,3 and then 34-49 Hwy to Piedmont.  
Snow Route: Greentree students picked up at Hwy 34. “KK” Hwy students picked up at “KK” Hwy & 34 Jct. Black River Retreat picked up at Hwy 34. |

**BUS LINEUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Street Campus</th>
<th>1st Round</th>
<th>5-12 Campus</th>
<th>1st Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cindy Oloyed</td>
<td>7 - Doug Roach</td>
<td>8 – Eugene Biesemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Quintine Slevin</td>
<td>17 – Doug Bond</td>
<td>6 – Terry Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dale Pauley</td>
<td>2 - Pam Willis</td>
<td>16 - Joey McAlister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Warren</td>
<td>9 – Eugene Biesemeyer</td>
<td>7 - Doug Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Danny Sedrick</td>
<td>5 – Mike McFadden</td>
<td>104.9 FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISC NOTES:**

1) # 3 Mike Warren will pick up Day Care by Catholic church (a.m.)
2) # 14 Cindy Oloyed will stop at Day Care by Catholic church from elementary.
3) # 14 Cindy Oloyed will stop at Day Care by Catholic church from MS/HS.
4) # 14 Cindy Oloyed 1st in line at Elem; last in line at High School/Middle School
5) Eugene Biesemeyer – Vo-tech Route

Snow Routes: Regular routes will be restored as soon as possible, when side roads are considered passable and safe for the transportation of our children. We welcome calls from parents reporting extreme/dangerous road conditions. Remember we operate buses daily, but the safety of our children comes first. (Routes subject to change due to road conditions)

News bulletins will be announced early each morning on the following:  
KPWB Radio – 104.9 FM – 1140 AM  
KFVS TV – Channel 12, Cape Girardeau, MO  
KTJJ Radio Farmington – 98.5 FM  
Clear Country – Poplar Bluff – 94.5 FM

For questions please contact Quintine Slevin, Transportation Director. 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 223-7426. EXT 4306.